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Nowadays, there is a bar between urban customers who think a lot of quality of 
agricultural products and peasant who live in remote village. The bar made it is very 
diffcult to buy a secure agricultural products for a urban customers. And that the 
overmuch sales sections will make the price of products rise and the quality reduce. 
At the same time, because the products are very diffcult to sell, the earnings of 
peasant are very poor. So they have no interests to produce. This will make the output 
of agricultural products drop, and rise the cost of urban customers. 
This paper is base on the problem that there aren’t a link between the products and 
customers, and take the current IT into account. It present a perfect scheme which 
base on server pluse PC(Personal Computer) pluse MT ( Mobile Terminal ), and base 
on the scheme to design a platform thought which, customers and peasant can 
communicate without obstacle. It is able to reduce sales sections between customers 
and peasant. So, it will benefit to peasant and urban customers. At the same time, it 
can promote the progress of agricultural informationization. 
 This paper from the project background, introduces the system development 
background and research value. Then the feasibility of organic agricultural products 
sales platform was introduced in detail and system deployment scheme. Finally, it 
expounds on the system requirements, specific agricultural products sales system 
design and its implementation, and analyses the system and the evaluation, points out 
the improvement plan of the next step. 
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整的支持 B/S 的程序[19]。 
基于以上 原因， 目 前一些大 型商务 网 站，如 www.google.com ，





客户端，也能很好地在 Android 移动终端运行，克服了传统 B/S 模式和 Android
客户端 C/S 模式的缺点。但是该技术目前成熟度还不够，另外就是过于依赖第三
方平台，系统的信息安全问题有待考察。 
总之，当前信息管理系统国内外的现状为传统的 B/S 模式、基于 Android 的
C/S 模式和新兴的微信公众平台模式。而后两者更适合于当前移动通信的潮流，




































































































VBScript、Java 小应用程序、Flash 等。利用 ASP.NET+C#已经足以解决本系统
需要的动态 WEB 技术要求。 
Android 程序开发在 Android 系统诞生之日起就日渐进入人们视线，当前利
用 Java 语言配以 Eclipse+ SDK+ AVD 的集成化 Android 程序开发环境已为人们
所熟悉，Android 程序开发相关技术目前已经非常成熟[15]。本系统所需求的网络
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